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(;OHI'IIIIIl'llt olilldia

I\lilli•.•tn of Irih:d ,\lTair\

Sha,'llll Bh:mall, N,'" Iklhi IIOIIS
Datl'd 111\' JOIII NOHlllhn, !'O 1,1.

Tilt' Ilay alld Arrollllls ()flinT,

Millislry (ll'lrihal i\lbirs,
Sh:lstri Hh:IW:1I1,

New Delhi.

Suh.iccl: (iranI-in-Aid as recurring gn.llll I()!' Illilillll'lllllll,'l,,' illl(l rlillnilll'. or ollgoill)'. prll.i\'rls

namely IO-B(~ddcd 1I()~llillil lIud Mohik Dispcnsary fur Sdu'dukd TrihfS Co

Gr~ullnccY:t Mnld{:tl Ahivil'lldhi IYllld\ll1ll (;MAI), 125, PoollflwtlUIIl,

EdaYlll"J)lllllY~lIn Pirvu, KlInilllllllChlll" PO, CoilllhaCorc-M IOOS, T~lIl1il Nalln,

towards full & final instalment l(w thl,; Yl,;ars2013-14 during thl,; CIIITl,;lltfilwllCinl
year 2014-15.

Sir,

I am directed to refer to letter No. I2644/ADW 2/2013-5 dated 30.m.201] from Adi

Dravidar and Tribal Welfare Department, Gov\. of Tamil Nadu and to convey the sanction of
the President of India for Grants-in aid of ns" 23,28,16S/-(Rupccs Twcnty Three Lllkh
Twenty Eight Thousands One Hundred Sixty Five only) towards Full & final instalment
of 2013-14 during the current financial year 2014-15 in favour of Gnlameeya M~lkkal
Abivirudhi Iyakkam (GMAl), 125, Poonthottllm, Edayar"pahlyam Pirvu, Kuniamuthur'
PO, Coimbatore-641008, Tamil N~ldu for maintenance & running or ongoing projects of
to-Bedded Hospital & Mobile Dispcnsary for Scheduled Tribes. The details of
Expenditure as per norms are enclosed in Annexure - IA and 113.The grant-in-aid shall be
subject to provisions of GFR-2005. Since the Grant-in-aid is being sanctioned as
reimbursement on the basis of actual expenditure incurred, there is no need for submission of
utilization celiificate for the year 2013-14, as provided in GFR 212. No utilisation certificate
is due for rendition. The list of documents to be maintained as per GFR is indicated in
Annexure-II.

2. The accounts of all grantee Institutions/organizations shall be open to inspection by
the sanctioning authority and audit, both by the Comptroller and Auditor-General of India
under the provision of CAG (DPC) Act 1971 and internal audit by the Principal Accounts
Office of the Ministry or Department, whenever the Institution or organization is called upon
to do so.

3. The members of the executive committee of the grantee organization should execute
bonds in a prescribed format that they themselves jointly and severally:-

(a) abide by the conditions of the grants-in-aid by the target dates, if any, specified
therein; and

(b) utilize the grants for the purpose [or which it has been sanctioned and not divert
the grants-in-aid or entrust execution of the project to any other Institutions(s) or

Jt Organization(s); and
(c) abide by any other conditions specified in the agreement governing the grants-in-

. aid.
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h, IllslitlitillllS/org:llli/,atinlls 1\'Crlvilll', )',1':1111:; >;hOllld, irrrspn'livl' 01 Illl' all\(\11111

involved, he n;quircd t(l IIlHintain slIhsidiilrY alTolints oj' till' (im'lTllilIl'lll !',ranl and furllisll to
the Accoullts Ol'licer a set or il\l\litrd sllltl'lll\'1l1 or iIC('OUlltS, Tllrsl' illiditrd s(itklllL'llts or

accounts should he requircd to he rUl'Ilishcd illkr lItiliziltiOIl or till' grilllts ill~aid or whCIll'Vl'I'

called f(n,

7, The accounts of the orgllni/.lItioll shall he audited rwm Chartercd Accoulltants or its
own choice,

8, The grantee organization shall not disposc or tile assets, acquired wholly or

substantially out of Government grants, except those declared as obsolete and unscrviceabk

or condemned in accordance with the procedure laid down in the General Financial Rules,

2005 without obtaining prior approval of the Ministry of Tribal Affairs.

9. Utilization certificate in the prescribed form under GFR-19A duly signed by the

competent authority relating to previous grants is enclosed herewith,

10, Refund of Un Silent Bahmcc: The Unspent balance, ifany, will be surrendered to the

Ministry of Tribal Affairs.

11. Recurring Grant: The Unspent Balance from this grant/installment will be
adjusted from the subsequent grant.
12. Salary of Staff: Salary/honorarium of staff involved in implementation of
the project is to be paid through cheque/bank only.

13. Other payments: Other payments with regard to implementation of the
project of Rs.10,OOO/- and above, is to be made through cheque by the implementing
agency.

14. The grants-in-aid sanctioned under the scheme is subject fulfillment of following
conditions, and the terms & conditions laid down under the scheme by the Voluntary
Origination (VO)/Non-Governmental Organization (NGO):-

a) The grant is provided to Voluntary Agencies working in their field of operation, It is
an additive funding to their existing efforts based on the discretion ofthe Government.

b) The Grant-in-aid may be terminated at any time at the sole discretion of the
Government.

~ c) The jurisdiction in respect of or arising out of any or all disputes pertaining to the

grant-in-aid under the scheme shall alone be of the Courts in Delhi.
(
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the kllllS &- L'lllldiliollS I:lid dll\Vlllllldn II\(' s\'I1l'111i';111':1l'l'('j1Llhk III ii,

h) The..:Org;lIlil',;ltilln sh;dl :llsu c.\eL'llll' :1 l)(lIHI ill lilvnl\l oi' Iltl' Prcsidclll (II' Illdi:\

cOl1llllitting tlt;ll it shull llhidt.; hy tltl' I'Clllls ;1I1d(\lIlditiulls :ltt:\\,..hl.;d III the gralll-ilhlid lIllt!
that in casc of fililun.: to abide by the S:IIllt.:,il slt;1I1rdund tn tltt.: (Iovcrnlllcnt the loud alllOllll(

of grant-in-aid sanctioncd to it for the..:purpose with inlerest thereOI1al the..:pre..:vailingrates, In

case any /i'uud or misrepresentation is ddlicted, the orgllnil',ation and its PrcsidenUSccrctury
in addition to recovery will alfJo be liahk f(l!' criminal t.:hnl'gcs.

i) The organization shall maintain separate accounts in a nutionulih.:d/schcduled Bank ill
respect of this grant. The accounts will remain open for inspection by rcprescntatives/oflice..:rs
from the office of Comptroller and Auditor Genoral of India, Government of India, or
concerned State Government at any time, TIll; organization shall have the accounts of thc
grant-in-aid audited by Chartered Accountant and supply a copy of the following audited
accounts together with Utilization CCltificatc, to thc Ministry of Tribal Affairs:-

I, The Receipt and Payment Account of grant-in-aid in questioll for the year.
2, The Income and expenditure accounts of grant-in-aid in question for the year.
3, The Balance Sheet indicating assets and liabilities fl'om the grant-in-aid in question,
4. The Utilization Certificate along with the item-wise break-up,
5, The Audited Accounts of the organization as a whole for the year.
6. Auditor's Report.

j) The organization shall submit to the Ministry of Tribal Affairs every three months, a
performance cum achievement report on the project for which financial assistance has been
granted.

k) That the facilities to be extended with the help of the grant-in-aid shall be available for
the welfare of all Scheduled Tribes irrespective of creed, religion, color etc.

1) The organization shall not obtain grant for the same purpose from any other source,
including Government sources.

Ill) The organizulion shull utilize the grants for the purpose for whieh it hus sanctioned
and not divert grant-in-aid or entrust the execution of the project for which grant-in-aid is
sanctioned to any other organization or institution,

n) That if the government is nol satisfieu wilh lhe progress of lhe projed or fiuus lhallhe
conditions are being violated, it reserves the right to terminate the grant-in-aid.

0) Any unspent balance out of this grant shall be refunded by the organization
immediately after the close of the current financial year unless adjusted by the Government
from the subsequent grants due.

"Gl-;=rGTr,;:-> ':'. 
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along with 111l,::tlldilrd :llTotlills,

1') The n.:kasL' or the last illstilllllL'nt or the allllllall'.I':Int will hl' COllditioll:t1 lIpOIl gr;1111l'1'

organization/institutioll providillg rcasollahlc L'videttel' or proper lItili/,atioll or ill.sl:dllll'lll

released earlier during the yc..~i1r.

s) , Organizations fUllded for the educational programme shall submit (a) quarll'r1y

reports indicating the Illimber of studcnts dass wise sepurately for boys and girls, amount

spent on Recurring and NOll-recurring items dlll'ing the period under report, number or

students admitted, number of drop-outs if tiny, amount spent on payment of honorariulll and

amount spent on food, and (b) Annual report of number of students continuing education

after finishing last class of the fundcd education project.

t) The organization be funded for the 10 bedded hospital and Mobile Dispensary shall

submit a quarterly progress report indicating the number of patients attendcd, numbcr of

patients admitted (name and address) with details of ailments, number of patients to biggcr

hospital, nW11ber of deaths, details of villages visited, purchase and issue of mcdieines,
consumption of petrol, distance covered, amount spent on Recurring and Non-recurring items

during the period under report.

u) The organization running Vocational Training Center shall have to furnish progress
report as to the trade-wise number of Trainees admitted, amount spent on Recurring and
Non-recurring, amount spent on raw material, amount recouped through marketing of
finished articles etc. action taken to give the trainees hands on training and their placement or
self employment.

v) Voluntary organization shall display boards that should be erected at each project site

clearly indicating that the organization is running under the aegis of the Ministry of Tribal
Affairs, Government of India and indicating the funds received year-wise, for each of the
project.

w) An inspection of the project is conducted within six months.

x) The purchase of non-recurring items that is furniture etc. should be made only from
authorized dealers at competitive prices and subject to vouchers being produced for
inspection,
y) It is ensmed that no fee is realizcd trom the beneficiaries.

z) The organization has to intimate this Ministry, Tribal Welfare Department of the
State Government and District Collector about the date of commencement of the project
within one month from the issue of the sanction order, pending which no further grant would
be considered.

~I"'C.'C,: •.• -.", .. .,: :~;,:"-,c,,,-.•a

Govt. of India, Nevv Delhi
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Icgal/illlellcclllill/colltl'aclll;1I displltes hL~tWl'l'1ltilL' V()/N( i() illld ;t Illird p;trly I\y ill'CL'plill/,

the gr,lll!, till: 1\~~ipi"'l1l(Irn:pls tllis l'Ullditi()ll;

dd) The organi/.ation shall abid\: hy all thc :tI<lI\;said kl'lllS & COllditiollS, gllidelillcs ()r tlK'

schemel pl'ovisiOlls or C; FRs, und any subseqllent rt:vision/chilnp.cs thcrt:in.

ce) The grantee organisution shall vo)unlury disclose the assds ~r~atcd, 1~lcilitiL's
developed and activity undertakcn through this grant befol'c the Gram Sabha conct:rncd and
also submit an undertaking/ccrtificatc in this regard to this Ministry

15. The Drawing and Disbursing officcr or this Ministry is authorizcd to draw an amount

of Rs. 23,28,165/-(Rupees Twenty Three Lnldl Twenty Eight Thousand One Ihmdr"cd
and Sixty Five only) for disburscment to the grantee institution through

Telegraphic/Electronic transfer namely Granmccya Makkal Abivirudhi Iyaklunll (GMAI),
125, Poonthottam, Edayarpalayam Pir'vu, Kuniamuthur 1'0, Coimbutore-64100S,
Tamil Nadu, in Current Account No.CA -1232201000907 in Canara B~lI11{ Branch nt
Madukkarai, Palakkad Main Road, G~lhdhi Nagar, Mudukk~lrai PO, CoimbatoJ"c
District, Tamil Nadu, MICR Codc No.()410J5007 and IFSC code CNRB 0001232.

16. The expenditure is debitable to the Demand No. 97 Ministry of Tribal Affairs Major
Head "2225" Welfare of Scheduled Castes, Scheduled Tribes, Other Backward Classes and

Minorities (Major Head): 02- Welfare of Scheduled Tribes (Sub-Major Head), 796- Tribal
Area Sub Plans (Minor Head), 09 - Welfare of Scheduled Tribes- Other Expenditure, 05
Grant-in-aid to NGOs for STs including Coaching and Allied Scheme and A ward for

exemplary service: 09.05.31 Grants-in-Aid General (Plan) for the year 2014-2015.

17, The sanction is issued with the concurrence of Integrated Finance Division as

communicated vide Dy.No.475/.JS&FA/2014 dated 14.10.2014. The pattern of assistance

governing grant-in-aid has received the approval of the Ministry of Finance.

18. Certified that this sanction has been noted at SI.No.&i. in the register of grant.

Y0'CJ1:1Y,
(P .K. Sahoo)

Under Secretary to the Govt, of India

-,,/ ---"

UT;::f"~-r~·n-·..=I ::";.;
Ministry of Tric£:.":l,!:\.

~ ...:.J~'" ..:••?r-z" "'-1: :'~ f~:;(;yc--
Govt ..of India, Nevv Deini
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l'll'.
,J. Till' I )i)l'l'lo) or i\lIdit, (\'JlI):t1I~('\'('IIII\', II', 1':;1;11\', Nt'\\ I klill
Uhl' SlTn:(;lry, SOl'i;d WrlLlll' I kP;IIIIlH'lIl. (ill\'l'llIlIll'lll 01 I :lllIiI N:llhl. ('lll'IIII:II(\\/llh III\'

)~qllcst to illSpLTttill' orgillli/.illillll :tlld SlIhlllil il IIlSIll'clioll I{rpllli \\ ilhillllllHllllh:.;)
4,TI1e I{l'sidelll ('Ollllllissiollrf', (iuvn11l11\'111()I'T:lIllil N:HllI, l:lIllil Nadll 1\11:1\\1:111,Nl'\\'
Delhi,

5, IFI> with rdl;n.'llce to their U~'.NoA7S/.IS~\lFA/ZUI.t dllh't1:I.t.IH.2tlI.t

(),nill Copy! SalleliOit Fohkr.
7, Din.:ctorTrihal RcsL:arch Illslilutl" (iOvrl'lllllL'llt ol'Talllil N:ldll

R. The Deputy Collector, District-('oilllhaton:, Tilillil Nadu

9.The District Social Wcll~lrc Oniccr. nistrict~('oill1h!llon.l, TUlllil N:ldll

10. PPS to Sccrctary(TA).

I) .P&M Section in the Millistry of Tribal Affairs.

12. Auditor General, Accountant General's Office (jov\. ol'Tal1lil Nmlll
13. PS to MTA

]4. The Director, NIC with the request to post this sanction ktter on the website or the

Ministry

(P,K, Sahoo)
Under Secretal)' to the (;ovt, of India

y

Mlnl:"t\
~, ,-r;{,;',T', •.• ""<:-il

Govt. of Irldil. Navv Delhi
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-- 2 W,ililll: ~pl·(i.di"l', .lIllII' I,ll" of 'JI'()(II)1'1.'1)(11)II."11111111J'11.llIlil

II., IOOOp('1vi·.il .1I111111illillllllll H vI'.il 1-

per lllolllh61) IhB(JOO/
-- •..•.••.. ------ .. -J CompOllllth'r{ I )@~ Hs/I,ClOn/ lUll, tlWJOO'i(,(J()( )II'11,1)( I(JI]!I( 1111 I-

-
4 Oresser (1) (ev Hs.4000 (pll1.) 4HO()()(J0000()( II,(JOO4HIlilii'- ~.~-. "'!''''I- - ~."""-'''''

5 Nurse (2) H::'.4000 (p.rn,) ~(jOO(JJ~2()O()(J" \( ,(JUU'MI(JI)---~ -.--.------~_ ... ~ ...,....,.

6 Oriver(l) @ Hs.2500(p.m,) 30000(,0000()II]I]()t)()lOI)()(),---... - ..••.

~-- -'....~~.~--~ ,
7 Cook p.m. (1) @ H$.2500 (p.m.) 30000GOOOO0n\OoulOO()O'"'-'"_.-

.•..---
8 Helper to Cook (1) @ Rs1500 (p.m.) 1$000JGOOO(J11000IHOOO-

-- -- --. - - ---
9 Office Superintendent (1) @ R$. 3500 42000840000I]JJOO1]2000

(p.m.)
~--------

10 Ward Boy (2) @ Rs.2500 p.m. each 60000120000011]1]000bOOOO--
•...--~.--_._--

11 C1erk-cum-accountant @ RS.3500 42000420000420001]2000

(p.m.) 12
Watchman (1)@ RS.2500 3000060000a7200030000

13
Sweeper/Cleaner @ 2500 (p.m.) 300003000003GOOO30000

Total Rs.

930000178800002601500930000

14
Rent of Building @ Rs. 70001- p.m. 84000180000a18000084000

15
Drugs for Outdoor Patients 1500003065270351tl3B150000

Rs.150000/-{p.a.) 16

Drugs for Indoor Patients Rs.250000j-2500005164550520781250000

(p.a.) 17

Contingencies/Mis. Expdr. Rs.IOOOOI-1000022326073507350

(p.a.) 18

Electricity & Water Charges 72000142565014689972000

@Rs.60001- (p.m.) 19

Audit fees Rs.4000/- (p.a.) 400040000100004000

20

ConveyancejTA for Staff Rs.15000/- 150003000003125015000

(p.a.) 21
Diet for Indoor Patients Rs.50j- per 1800003755500372499180000

day per inmate (50*10*30*12) Rs.15000j-p.m. & Rs.180000j-p.a.22

Cooking Charges Rs.30000j-p.a. 300006650006710530000

23

Office Expenses Rs.18000j-{p.a.) 180002236105981218000

24

POL p.m. @ Rs.5000 (p.m.) 60000122780012745660000

25

Advertisement and publicity Rs.5000j-50005750096245000

(p.a.) Total Amount

18080003582814044857141805350
.

Less 10% NGO Contribution180800 180535

Net Amount

1627200 1624815
-_. -•.. -

N.t Adml"lbl. lull & "",I.,,", fo"h. Y"" 201H~ Rs. 16.24.815/-

-ZZ:~T:-:-Z ~:r7~~:£)
(r-~.. K~ S"C\.(-i~JC:')

~~ ~-:rfCf"Zi/U,1;j8r 2,"-~G('9tz.r)/
~~1Tz4 :.:-;;r..::.fS -:;;::T~_·:·0T~·::
Ministry of Tribal AFa;rs

"M~ __ ~~ -::-::-.-:; ?~
Govt~of ;ndia. i\Jevv Delhi



1\ "' \I' Xl' I (. I ( 1\)

I No. }J()J<J/I/J() I I N(.(,t

I'roj(·cl N.lIlll' Mohilc' l>i'.pc·I\' •.lIY

Rerurring Honor ••riurn;l\ pC'rPre' n'vi',l'd 1l0rlll'ofor Ihl' V",II lOU 11\

S.No Approved items of e)(pendirure .l~,I\dllli· •.t)(lH'nditurl'I)(pr.I\dmi·,.

per financial Normo;

Gr.lIlt forrt,,>Orl forn'port forGr.lIlt 101

lOl7H

7017 B](1I1-11\20B 11\

1

Doctor (1) ~.IJ Ihll;OOO/(p.lll.) I HOt)()()I H()()()()I(,()()()()1H(ll )()( I

---
--"--, --- .~--- -~-

2 CornpolllHkrjNllr:;c (1) (11)
IJB{)()()IJH()()()1Ji\()()()/lH(}()()

Rs.4000j-(p.rn.)

- --""," -.-, --.._._. "

. '-~

3
Part time I\ccountant-cum-Office \()()()(l:Hl()()()IJIOOO.I()()()(J

Assistant @ Hs.2500j(p.Iil.)
.----

----~-------"-
4

Driver( 1)@Rs.2500j-(p.m.) 30000300007200030000--
.---. --" ~--"~

5
Helper jHa nd ima n(1)@Rs.1500per180001.80003600018000

month Total Rs.

306000306000557000306000-6 Fuel( POL)@Rs.14000/-(p.m.) 168000172340168985168000

7

Drugs Rs. 200000!- (p.a.) 200000206798230178200000

8

Contingencies/Mis. 10000158401730010000

Expdr.Rs.l0000 (p.a.) 9

Audit fees (p.a.) Rs.4000j- 0001000000

10

Maintenance & Repairs of Vehicle30000309484350030000

and Medical Equipments (p.a.) Rs.30000j-(p.a.)11

Advertisement & Publicity 7500764991947500

Rs.7500/- (p.a.) 12

Daily Allowance for visiting 60000600006000060000

medical team on duty beyond 16k.m. from office for whole day@ 5000j(p.m.)Total Rs.

7815007995751096157781500

Less 10% NGO Contribution

7815078150

Net total amount

703350703350

,.

Admissible grant for ten Bedded hospital for the year 2013-14

Admissible grant for mobile dispensary for the year 2013-14

Net Admissible for both projects for the year 2013-2014

(:;:> - ; <.

~~~~~.~ ~_.~~C,;_~~,~(
Ministry or -rr;~2:: .•~-"2.?~ils
~ '<~J~,-)-.'-r,,,-:;;--'L:~ f.;~;ft

Govt. of IncHa, Nevv Delhi

Rs. 16,24,815/

Rs. 7,03,350/-

Rs. 23, 28,165/-


